ABSTRACT: Primaryaim of this in vitro study was to test the efficacy of daptomycin to eradicate staphylococcal biofilms on various orthopedic implant materials. Secondary aim was to quantitatively estimate the formation of staphylococcal biofilm. We tested six clinically important biomaterials: Cobalt chrome, pure titanium, grid-blasted titanium, porous plasma-coated titanium with/without hydroxyapatite, and polyethylene. Biofilms of S. aureus and S. epidermidis were formed on the samples and thereafter exposed to daptomycin. Samples were subsequently sonicated in order to detect dislodged biofilm bacteria and transferred to a microcalorimeter for real-time measurement of growth-related heat flow. Minimal biofilm eradication concentration (MBEC) was determined as the lowest concentration of daptomycin required to eradicate biofilm bacteria on the sample. Median MBEC of S. aureus biofilm on smooth metallic surfaces was lower than the rough metallic surfaces. In experiments with S. epidermidis, no pattern was seen in relation to the surface roughness. Regarding the quantitative estimation of staphylococcal biofilm formation on the sample, we found a significantly higher amount of biofilm growth on the rough surfaces than the smooth samples and polyethylene. In conclusion, the presented study showed that daptomycin could eradicate S. aureus biofilm at lower concentrations on the smooth surfaces compared to the rough surfaces, as well as polyethylene. In experiments with daptomycin against S. epidermidis biofilms, no pattern was seen in relation to the surface roughness. Furthermore, we demonstrated a faster detection of staphylococcal heat flow due to higher biofilm quantity on the rough surfaces compared to smooth samples and polyethylene. ß
Prosthetic biomaterials are increasingly implanted to restore joint function in a growing elder population. 1, 2 Developments in orthopedic arthroplasty surgery have not only increased the mechanical properties and biocompatibility of implant materials, but also improved the surface texture for tissue integration. 3, 4 Factors responsible for metallic implant fixation include physico-chemical bonding mechanisms such as surface charge, hydrophobicity, roughness, and porosity. 3, 5 These surface-related properties for implanttissue integration are also believed to influence the ability for microbial adhesion in the "race for the surface." 6, 7 Bacteria that adhere to a prosthetic implant grow predominantly in slime-enclosed biofilms. These adherent biofilms are inherently resistant to host defenses and to conventional antibiotic therapy. 8 Comparison and quantification of surfaceadherent bacteria on different prosthetic materials was previously performed in experimental and clinical studies. 9, 10 In these studies sonication was used for biofilm dislodgement in order to make the surface-attached bacteria eligible for incubation and quantification.
Isothermal microcalorimetry and sonication were recently used to analyze the influence of bone graft material properties on the initial adhesion and formation of biofilm under in vitro and in vivo settings. [11] [12] [13] [14] Microcalorimetry is a highly sensitive and accurate method for the detection of slow-growing microorganisms and reduced bacterial numbers after antibiotic pre-exposure. [15] [16] [17] The principle of microcalorimetry relies on microbial heat production related to bacterial growth and metabolism. Without disturbing the growth process, real-time heat flow measurement can estimate bacterial quantity in surface-related biofilms. Decreasing number of replicating bacteria, for example, due to inhibition after antimicrobial exposure, is equivalent to decreased calorimetric heat production and/or delayed heat flow. Furthermore, our study group recently applied this analytical tool when a strong suppressive effect of daptomycin against staphylococcal biofilm growth on porous glass beads was demonstrated under in vitro conditions. 18 Daptomycin is a fast acting, concentration dependent lipopeptide with potent activity against Gram-positive bacteria. Daptomycin targets the cell membrane rather than the metabolic active pathways, making it more active against metabolically stationary bacteria, such as biofilm bacteria. 19 Though previous in vitro studies have demonstrated superior activity of daptomycin against staphylococcal biofilms, 20-22 the influence of physicochemical properties of orthopedic implant materials on the efficacy of daptomycin to eradicate staphylococcal biofilms has not been systematically elucidated. In the present study we directly investigate the ability for daptomycin to inhibit (delayed heat production) and eradicate (no heat production) mature staphylococcal biofilms after 24 h.
The primary aim of this in vitro study was to test the efficacy of daptomycin to eradicate staphylococcal biofilms on various orthopedic implant surfaces and materials. The secondary aim was to quantitatively estimate the formation of staphylococcal biofilm on various implant materials with different surface properties.
We hypothesized that bacterial growth and biofilm formation on prosthetic materials would vary with the different surface properties, and also be variably influenced by exposure to the potent antimicrobial effect of high-dose daptomycin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Biomaterials and Test Organisms
We tested six clinically available orthopedic implant materials ( Table 1) that were purchased at the manufacturers (Biomet Aps, Horsens, Denmark; Ortotech, Kolding, Denmark). Cylindrical test samples were custom-made to fit in a microcalorimeter ampoule (L 10 mm, Ø 6 mm, surface area 270 mm 2 ) and sterilized at 121˚C for 20 min. Staphylococcal sp. are the most common findings in culture of periprosthetic tissue samples during PJI revision surgery. 23 We investigated two well-characterized reference strains of S. aureus (ATCC 29213, methicillin-susceptible) and S. epidermidis (ATCC 35984, methicillin-resistant). 13 These ATCC-strains, capable of biofilm production through adherence to and aggregation on biomaterial surfaces, have been used in numerous experimental studies, 12, 13, 24 and were considered representative of staphylococcal species commonly causing PJI. The susceptibility of these strains has been determined in a previous experimental study analyzing the inhibitory effect of daptomycin against a 24 h biofilm compared to the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of planktonic bacteria. 18 MIC for daptomycin against S. aureus and S. epidermidis was assessed as 0.5 mg/ml and 1.0 mg/ml, respectively, whereas the minimal heat inhibitory concentration (MHIC) measured by microcalorimetry with sonication fluid was, respectively 128 and 64 times higher than MIC.
The bacterial strains were stored at À80˚C and cultured overnight on blood agar plates before each experiment. Hereafter a bacterial test-suspension was prepared by 1:100 dilution of a 0.5 McFarland solution. Hence bacterial concentrations in each test-suspension were approximately 1 Â 10 6 CFU/ml of S. aureus and 3 Â 10 5 CFU/ml of S. epidermidis, respectively.
Biofilm Formation on Test Samples
An illustration of the experimental protocol is found in the Electronic supplementary material. For each experiment 6 samples were placed in a 50 ml Falcon tube containing 5 ml tryptic soy broth (TSB), inoculated with 0.25 ml of the bacterial test-suspension and incubated aerobically for 24 h at 37˚C. After the incubation, samples were washed five times through rinsing with 20 ml saline and gentle shaking in order to minimize carry-over of planktonic and loosely attached bacteria on the biomaterial surface. After the washing step, one of the samples was selected to act as growth control during the rest of the experiments.
Antibiotic Exposure of Biofilm
Serial two-fold dilutions of daptomycin (Novartis Pharma AG, Bern, Switzerland) were prepared in TSB with concentrations ranging from 4Â MIC up to 256Â MIC. As daptomycin belongs to a calcium-dependent antibiotic group, 25 the TSB that received daptomycin, was enriched with calcium chloride (0.3 mg/ml [equivalent to 0.1 mg/ml of Ca 2þ ]). Samples with biofilm embedded bacteria were transferred with sterile forceps to seven individual 4 ml tubes (containing 2 ml TSB and different antibiotic concentrations) and further incubated for 24 h at 37˚C. The eighth tube contained TSB without daptomycin, and the submerged sample acted as growth control when continued incubation resulted in formation of a 48-h biofilm. Experiments were performed independently in triplicate and accompanied with a negative control of one sterile sample in antibiotic-free medium.
Biofilm Dislodgement by Sonication
After antibiotic exposure test samples were transferred to individual 15 ml Falcon tubes with 3 ml saline, vortexed 30 s with maximum power (Vortex Genie 2, Scientific Industries, Bohemia NY, USA), sonicated for 60 s (BactoSonic TM , Bandelin electronic, Berlin, Germany) and vortexed for 30 s again to dislodge biofilm embedded bacteria. The mild sonication process made loosely attached biofilm bacteria eligible for plate incubation, whereas more firmly attached biofilm bacteria remained on the material samples for subsequent microcalorimetric evaluation. Sonication fluid in 100 ml aliquots was plated on blood agar plates to detect growth of dislodged biofilm bacteria that survived the antibiotic exposure. Biofilm bactericidal concentration (BBC) was measured as þ/À growth in sonication fluid after 24 h incubation on blood-agar plates.
Detection of Biofilm Bacteria by Microcalorimetry
The sonicated test samples were transferred to individual 4 ml glass ampoules containing 1 ml TSB. After sealing the ampoules, they were lowered into a 48-channel batch microcalorimeter (thermal activity monitor, model 3102 TAM III; The minimal biofilm eradication concentration (MBEC) was defined as the lowest antimicrobial concentration killing biofilm bacteria on the sample, leading to absence of regrowth after 24 h of incubation in the microcalorimeter, indicated by the absence of growth-related heat flow. 26 To distinguish microbial heat production from the thermal background an experimental threshold was set at 10 mW and all measurements below this value were recorded as negative. The time to detection (TTD-50) was defined as the time from the insertion of the ampoule into the calorimeter until the exponentially rising heat flow signal exceeding 50 mW. This measure indirectly quantifies the amount of biofilm bacteria, with a shorter TTD-50 representing a larger amount of bacteria. 11 The maximum heat flow during the experiment, heat flow peak (HFP), is specific to the strain and reduced with decreasing biofilm fitness due to growth inhibition factors, such as antibiotic exposure. 27 STATISTICS MBEC-data on the ordinal scale from 2 to 256 mg/ml daptomycin are expressed as median and range. Heat flow (mW) and time (hours) are continuous numeric data presented as mean AE standard deviation (SD) and compared between groups by standard (non-parametric) ANOVA. Post-hoc mutual comparisons were performed by unpaired t-test and Wilcoxon test adjusting for multiple comparisons using the statistical software R (www.R-project.org) and Prism 7.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA) for comparison of mean HFP and mean TTD-50 of S. aureus and S. epidermidis biofilms. p-value <0.05 was accepted as significant.
RESULTS
In the present study we directly investigate the efficacy of daptomycin to inhibit (delayed heat production) and eradicate (no heat production) mature staphylococcal biofilms after 24 h incubation on various orthopedic implant surfaces and materials. Figure 1A -D show four representative heat flow curves of viable biofilm bacteria on the samples after antibiotic exposure. The time shift of curves to the right shows the delayed bacterial detection due to lower quantity of biofilm bacteria on the test samples after exposure to increasing concentrations of daptomycin. This picture shows that bacterial regrowth was successively inhibited until the lowest antimicrobial concentration killing biofilm bacteria on the sample, indicated by absence of growth-related heat flow, which is defined as the MBEC. Median MBEC of daptomycin against staphylococcal biofilms on various orthopedic implant surfaces and materials is displayed in Table 2 .
The Efficacy of Daptomycin to Eradicate Staphylococcal Biofilms
Comparison of the MBEC of daptomycin against S. aureus biofilms on various test samples show that variations are related to the surface structure of the material used (Figure 2A ). With smooth metallic surfaces of cobalt-chrome and pure titanium regrowth of S. aureus biofilm was absent at 4-8 mg/ml, equivalent to daptomycin concentrations 8-16 times higher than the MIC (0.5 mg/ml). With the remaining test samples having a macroscopic rougher surface structure the MBEC of S. aureus biofilms to daptomycin was higher (32-256 mg/ml). In experiments with S. epidermidis biofilms ( Figure 2B ) the MBEC variated from 8 to 256 mg/ml, but no pattern was seen in relation to the surface roughness.
Quantitative Estimation of Staphylococcal Biofilm
The heat flow curves of growth controls without previous antibiotic exposure (broken lines in Figure 1A -D) have a characteristic shape for each test bacterium, including the heat flow peak. Table 3 shows heat flow of staphylococcal biofilm on different materials without antibiotic exposure. HFP did not vary significantly in experiments with the same bacterial strain on different test materials. On the contrary when comparing growth-related heat flow of S. aureus and S. epidermidis, mean (AESD) HFP showed significant difference among the strains (202 AE22 mW and 105 AE9 mW, respectively; p < 0.001).
The bacterial amount on the biofilm embedded test samples was indirectly quantified by microcalorimetric analysis of the time to reach 50 mW (TTD-50) after 24 h incubation. A highly viable and quantitatively strong biofilm has faster initial heat flow development due to growth and metabolism than a weak and more dormant biofilm. Initial heat flow developed faster with S. epidermidis biofilms (mean TTD-50: 2.9 AE 1.3 h) compared to S. aureus (4.2 AE 2.2 h). Figure 3A shows variations of TTD-50 in triplicate experiment with S. aureus biofilm on various materials. The heat flow developed differently between the surfaces (Friedman's test, p < 0.01) and post hoc comparisons showed that the heat flow developed faster with the rough surfaces (gbTi, pcTi, and pcTi-HA) in comparison to the smooth surfaces (CoCr, puTi) and polymer (UHMWPE) (p < 0.001, Bonferroni corrected). This indicates a higher quantity of S. aureus biofilm on the macroscopically rough surfaces solely, as the smooth surfaces (CoCr, puTi) and polymer (UHMWPE) did not indicate any difference (p > 0.2). Regarding S. epidermidis ( Figure 3B ), we also observed significantly different heat flow development between the surfaces (Friedman's test, p ¼ 0.03). Post hoc comparisons showed that the heat flow developed faster with the rough surfaces (gbTi and pcTi-HA) in comparison to 2/3 of the smooth surfaces (CoCr, puTi) and polymer (UHMWPE) (p < 0.01, Bonferroni corrected). TTD-50 for CoCr, puTi, pcTi, and UHMWPE did not indicate any difference (p > 0.40).
The vortex-sonication method allowed visual growth-detection of dislodged bacteria on blood agar plates after 24 h incubation. These results confirmed those obtained by microcalorimetry (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In the present in vitro study we directly investigated the efficacy of daptomycin to eradicate mature staphylococcal biofilms after 24 h incubation on various orthopedic implant surfaces and materials. With S. aureus biofilm on smooth metallic surfaces, the MBEC of daptomycin was 4-8 mg/ml, whereas the efficacy of daptomycin against S. aureus biofilm on test samples with rough surface structure was lower (MBEC 32-256 mg/ml). In experiments with S. epidermidis biofilms, MBEC variated from 8 to 256 mg/ml, but no pattern was seen in relation to the surface roughness.
We furthermore examined microbial heat production of the antibiotic-free growth controls in order to investigate quantitative variations of staphylococcal biofilm formation. With S. aureus biofilms we found a significantly higher heat flow rate on the rough surfaces than the smooth samples and polyethylene. In experiments with S. epidermidis biofilms, the heat Results from sonication and microcalorimetry on biofilm embedded test samples after exposure to increasing daptomycin concentrations (mg/ml), displayed as median (range). Test samples consisted of various biomaterials: Cobalt-chrome (CoCr), pure titanium (puTi), grid blasted titanium (gbTi), porous plasma coated titanium (pcTi), porous plasma coated titanium with hydroxyapatite (pcTI-HA), and ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE).
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flow rate showed less variation, but again we observed a significantly higher heat flow rate on 2/3 of the rough samples. We investigated mature staphylococcal biofilms on six clinically important orthopedic implant materials, namely cobalt chrome alloy, pure titanium, gridblasted titanium, porous plasma-coated titanium without/with hydroxyapatite, and ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene. We hypothesized that bacterial growth and biofilm formation on prosthetic materials would vary with the different surface properties, and would also be variably influenced by the exposure to the potent antimicrobial effect of daptomycin.
The biofilm evaluations were performed according to a well-established protocol including sonication, culture, and microcalorimetric heat flow measurement previously used to analyze the influence of physicochemical biomaterial properties, [11] [12] [13] [14] as well as studies of antimicrobial susceptibility of biofilm bacteria. [15] [16] [17] 20, 26, 28 We were able to demonstrate microbial heat production during growth and regrowth of biofilm bacteria on all biomaterials after 24 h incubation. In order to minimize the influence of free-floating and loosely attached planktonic bacteria, samples underwent a five-step washing procedure. After a 24-h antibiotic exposure the more loosely attached bacteria were removed during a mild sonication process. Thus leaving the more firmly attached biofilm bacteria for subsequent microcalorimetric investigation. We benefited from the ability to insert the biofilm-covered samples into the microcalorimeter, as we measured the heat flow directly from bacterial growth on the samples rather than detached bacteria in sonication fluid.
Limitations of this study design include lack of important in vivo conditions, such as antimicrobial pharmacokinetics (dose, tissue penetration, repeated administration, duration of treatment) and host factors (tissue reaction, immune response). Furthermore different production methods were applied by the manufacturers, hence the test samples of four materials were provided with a threaded canal with resulting alteration in the macroscopic surface structure and surface area. Heat flow of bacterial growth on sonicated samples with no antibiotic exposure. Time to detection (TTD-50): Experimental duration (hours) when heat flow exceeds 50 mW. Heat flow peak (HFP): Maximum heat flow peak reached during the experiment. Cobalt-chrome (CoCr), pure titanium (puTi), grid blasted titanium (gbTi), porous plasma coated titanium (pcTi), porous plasma coated titanium with hydroxyapatite (pcTI-HA), ultrahigh molecular weight poly-ethylene (UHMWPE).
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Finally, during microcalorimetric measurement of real-time heat flow, direct demonstration of biofilm bacteria by traditional fluorescent staining and microscopy is not applicable.
The Efficacy of Daptomycin to Eradicate Staphylococcal Biofilms
The range of tested daptomycin concentrations in this study runs from 4 to 256 mg/ml in two-fold steps of categorical variables, and interpretation of MBEC results should be seen in this light. Thus median MBEC of 128 mg/ml (range 64-256) correlate with median plus/minus one concentration step. Seen from a clinical point of view, a local tissue concentrations of daptomycin above, for example, 20 mg/ml is hardly achievable, though. 29 Median MBEC of daptomycin was found at 128 mg/ ml in seven out of 12 different combinations of material and Staphylococcal spp. Similar levels of daptomycin susceptibility have been reported in other experimental studies of staphylococcal biofilms. 18, 21, 30 The experimental detection limit was determined at 10 mW to distinguish microbial heat production from the thermal background (e.g., nonspecific heat flow generated by degradation of the growth medium). We cannot exclude that discrete metabolism in viable but non-culturable bacteria is neglected due to this detection limit, and complete bacterial eradication hence was not achieved at the reported MBEC levels.
Biofilms of S. aureus on smooth metallic surfaces were eradicated at lower daptomycin concentrations (8-16 times MIC) compared to rough/porous metallic surfaces (64-512 times MIC). This finding is in line with theories of biofilm resistance and tolerance mechanisms including incomplete penetration and altered chemical microenvironment in the extracellular biofilm matrix. 27, 31, 32 With S. epidermidis biofilms, heterogeneity was observed in daptomycin susceptibility and variations could not be correlated to the surface structure in our study. Whether this difference between the bacterial strains is an effect of physicochemical properties which has not been taken into account or simply a matter of measuring variation is however unclear. Biofilm formation is a multifactorial process, and opposing physicochemical properties related to the sample materials (e.g., hydrophobicity, charge, and pH) or unintendedly by the study protocol (e.g., chemical composition of culture medium) may blur the overall results in this experimental study.
Quantitative Estimation of Staphylococcal Biofilm
In order to investigate quantitative variations of staphylococcal biofilm formation on different biomaterials we examined microbial heat production of the antibiotic-free growth controls. When studying biofilm with microcalorimetry, duration of an experiment to reach a certain heat flow limit or heat flow peak are inversely proportional to the bacterial quantity and growth rate. 13, 15, 33 TTD-50 was defined as the time from insertion of an ampoule into a microcalorimeter until exponential growth produced a heat flow value of 50 mW. This initial lag phase exceeds the experimental threshold of 10 mW in order to take into account the heterogeneous starting point of those experiments that already produced high amounts of heat flow when measurements started after the equilibration period.
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TTD-50 was used to compare biofilm performance on different biomaterials. We found significantly lower time variables when grid-blasted and porous titanium samples were used with S. aureus and S. epidermidis (except the combination of S. epidermidis and pcTi). This indicates a higher surface area, biofilm affinity and holding capacity of rough/porous metallic surfaces in comparison to smooth surfaces and polyethylene. Our findings confirmed previous reports showing a higher staphylococcal biofilm production on biomaterials with rough and porous topography due to more available biofilm binding-sites. Factors determining biofilm formation specifically on polyethylene includes altered hydrophobicity and surface charge, which in turn is differently influencing bacterial subspecies. 7, 35 Clinical reports in the literature do not agree whether polyethylene components of infected joint prosthesis should be regarded as more or equally prone to biofilm formation than other prosthetic materials. 10, 36, 37 Recent in vitro studies found reduced adhesive ability of S. aureus and S. epidermidis on vitamin E blended UHMWPE in comparison to standard UHMWPE samples. 38, 39 In conclusion, the presented study showed that daptomycin could eradicate S. aureus biofilm at lower concentrations on the smooth surfaces of CoCr and puTi compared to the rough surfaces of gbTi, pcTi, and pcTi-HA, as well as polyethylene. In experiments with daptomycin against S. epidermidis biofilms, no pattern was seen in relation to the surface roughness. Furthermore, we demonstrated a significantly faster detection of staphylococcal heat flow due to higher biofilm quantity on the rough surfaces compared to smooth samples and polyethylene. This is an indication of a higher biofilm affinity and holding capacity of rough surfaces. Findings in the present study indicate that orthopedic biofilm infections may not be sufficiently treated with parenteral administration of daptomycin in clinically achievable doses alone.
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